
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTIILY,

classical rosaceous area. This is the mniddle third of the face, so
divided by two perpendicular lines. Thus, as a matter of fact,
rosacea pustulosa seleûts as its particular stampiug ground the
middle of the forehead between the eyebrows, the nose, the'ad-
jacent parts of the cheeks, in the liaso-labial folds, the iipper lip.
and the chin. Once begun, or estal)lishied in either of these regions,
it may spread outwards and corne to iný-olve either, or both, lateral
thirds of the face, as was seen in one of the selected cases reported
below. This middle area of selection is well outlined b y Stelwagon
who describes it as " a long oval with the ahin and middle fore-
head as the end boiun<aries and t1e malar bones as the side, brnrn-
daries-beyond which rosacea seldom extends to anY gzreat degree."

Generally rosacea pnfstlulosa is more often scen in women from
twenty to twenty-flve -vears onwardls; and derangements of the
ainentary canal. particularîr constipation, arc niost lkely to be
present in ail cases. On this ac(ouint George IL. Fox considers
" dyspepsia blossoms " more appropriate as a nickuame. In
womcn, again, some functional or organic uterine disorder, such
as menorrhagia, dysmenorritea, or irregrular menstruation, may be
the exciting cause of rosacca. rn others heart and. circuilatorv dis-
orders have been considcred at fanit; nervouis, as frequent emo-
tional attacks. W-ha tever the con sti titional deraugement present
-and tiiere is alwa vs sure to l)e one or morc it sliould be dii.
gentlyv searched for, as it is essential to, ascertain this in order to
success iii treatment. There seems to, be no0 difference of opinion
amougst derniatologists but that eonstituitioiial treatruent should
go hand in hand with local applications. HIurr ' , over-exertion,
hanging around grate fires, stoves, radiators, as wcll as coming in
contact with steami and hot vapours as in cooking, are ail] coutri-
biitin- factors in the production of the affection.

in tbe rosacea pustulosa stage of the affection, rosacea as a
whole, markied capillar 'v dilatation an(l enlargeinent as wvcl1 as
hyperthropic tissiio growth is not gcneraily seen; but there are
hyperemia, sometimes deep and of a venons huie, papules, nodules,
and very prononccd pustules, generailvy larger than the lesions of
acne vulgaris. lun some cases there biave been observed an oily
seborrhea aroiind the nose, but this is not geuerally the mile.

Typical cases of rosacea pustulosa present very few difficulties
in diagnosis wvhen the erythema, pustules, and ovai-of-selection area
.are borne in mind. Some cases froin their position, cxtending out-
wards from the sides of the nose to the malar eminences, have been
iitaken for the " bat's wiug " configuration of lupus erythema-

tosuls; whilst others, in the naso-labial folds, may simuilate syphilis


